
oFFrcE oF THE DrsrRrcr AND sEssroNs JUDGE :: UDALGURT,
ASSAM

no. tr 2- Dated Udalguri the tTth day of April, ZO2O

Since the National Lockdown has been extended till 3'd May, 2020 and pursuant to
the Notification dated 15th April, 2020, issued by the Hon'ble Gauhati High court, the following
roster duty arrangement have been made for the officers and staff under the District Judiciary,
Udalguri for taking up urgent nature of cases and firing etc.

1. For District & Sessions Judge Establishment:

2. For Chief Judicial Magistrate Establishment:

27.04.2020, 22.04.2020
&24.04.2020 District and Sessions Judge

Sri Pankaj Jyoti Thakuria

Sri Bhagaban Das

27 .04.2020, 28.04.2020
& 29.04.2020 Addl Distict and Sessions

Judge

Sri Rabi Roshan Kachari

Sri Banamali Das

30.04.2020 & 02.05.2020 Civil Judge and Asstt. Sessions
Judge

Sri Andrias Basumatary

Sri Sahaj Mushahary

20.04.2020, 2t.04.2020,
22.04.2020, 23.04.2020
&24.04.2020

Chief Judicial Magistrate
Sri Anjan Jyoti Das

Smt. Archana Das

25.04.2020, 26.04.2020,
27 .04.2020, 28.04.2020
&29.04.2020

Addl Chief Judicial Magistrate
Sri Dwithun Brahma

Sri Dharani Das

30.04.2020, 0 1. 05. 2020,
02.05.2020, 03. 05. 2020 Judicial Magistrate First Class

Sri Dinesh Dutta

Sri Hemen Das



3. For convenience of advocates to take up urgent cases both civil and criminal, the
following two E-mail IDs have been created. The lawyers can file urgent nature of cases in the

following E-mail IDs.

For the Establishment of District Judge

a) urqentdj.udl@qmail.com

For the Establishment of Chief Judicial Magistafte

b) urgeltqjm -Udl@gmai I -e_oltn

4. The lawyers/ advocates shall be required to download the Lifesize Video
conferencing App from play store application for their laptop/ desktop or in the android

mobile phone for purpose of availing the facility of video conferencing.

5' The learned lawyers shall be required to give information to the following

NODAL OFFICERS in the given contact numbers before hearing of any urgent matters.

6. The Nodal officers will provide a set of user name and password to the
concerned advocate to get connected to the concerned couft of the Judicial Officer on roster

duty on the date of hearing. The Link shall be sent to the concerned learned Advocate by the
Nodal officer on duty immediately before the time of hearing of the cases. And the concerned

advocate shall join the video conferencing facility using Lifesize Video conferencinq Aoo or
Video Callino throuqh Whatsapo.

Sl. No. Dates Name of the Nodal Officers Contact No.

1 21.04.2020 & 22.04.2020 Pankaj Jyoti Thakuria 863822291 1

2 24.04.2020 & 27 .04.2020 Partha Pratim Das 8638146523

3 28.04.2020 & 29.04. 2020 Rupam Das 9101188026

4 30.04.2020 & 02.0s.2020 Jiten Mali 70021.27848



7' The advocates who desires to come to the court for urgent hearing of cases, a

:.ffi::^:: equipped wth video conferencinsv LUiltcreilLlllg

::'jT'^i_1,t:::.::::-u:, 
the concerned advocate shal avair the video conrerencins raciriry*, !r rLI ty I ctLillLyfrom the said conferencing room by contacting the Nodar officer to take up urgent nature ofcases with the concerned court by maintaining sociar distancing.

8. In case of filing urgent matters, the
furnish the nature of documents, page numbers etc.
page numbered.

soft copies/ legible scanned copies of the petitions along with all the Annexure inPdf form shall be submitted in a pen drive, along with the hard copy of the petitions thus filed.
After transferring the data from the pen drive by the Nodal officer, the sameshall be returned to the concerned learned Advocates.

The data in the pen drive must be exact replica of the original petition and thereshall not be any deviation therefrom' The concerned Advocate shall submit a certificate statingthat the data avairabre in the pen drive is the exact copy of the originar petition.

index of each case is required to clearly
The petition is required to be sequentially

courts under

the Headquafter

g' The matters which are arready fixed for risting and hearing in the
this judgeship from 27.04.2020 wiil be taken up from 04.05 .zozoonwards.

10' All remand matters of the sessions courts and Magistrate courts are to beconducted by the Magistrate on roster duty through video conferencing onry.
11. A, officers under the Judgeship are requested not to reave

except extreme urgency and with due permission only.
12. The Secretary, DLSA, Udalguri shall ensure and

the office of the DLSA, Udalguri
maintain roster duty of staff in

13' The ministerial staff who are not required to report for duty on any given day,shall not leave the station head quarter under any circumstances without prior permission andwill have to make themselves available for duty on call.
This will come into effect from 20th April, 2020.
Inform all concerned. /

District a s(ion, Judse
Udalguri



Memo No. DJ(U) L3q L - 5?) Dated, Udalguri the 17th Aprll, 2020

1. The Registrar General, Hon'ble Gauhati High Court, Guwahati.

2. The Additional District & Sessions Judge, Udalguri

3. The Civil Judge & Assistant Sessions Judge, Udalguri

4. The Chief Judlcial Magistrate, Udalguri

5. The Secretary DLSA, Udalguri

6. The Additional Chief Judicial Magistrate, Udalguri

7. The Munsiff -cum- J.M.F.C., Udalguri

8. The Superintendent of District Jail, Udalguri

9. The president/ Secretary, Udalguri Bar Association, Udalguri

10. The all staff of Dtstrict Judiciary, Udalguri

11.The System Assistant, Udalguri Judiciary. He is directed to upload the order on the
official website.

12. Notice Boards.

13. Office File.

%FhQl*p
District & Sessiofis Judld

Udalguri_g1*nr+/


